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Dean Williams attends p~cked Senate meeting on off-c~mpus policy 

BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
WIRE STAFF 

The Student Gm ernment As
sociation ( 'Cit\) hosted an open 
fontm ,, 11h Dcu11 of Students and 
Vice President, Lee \Nilliums 
about the school's ofT-campus 
partying and alcohol policies. 

"1any students allended the 
SliA meeting to pose their qucs

llons and voice their concerns 
about thcsl' is ues. Dean Wil
liams, Senior Associate Dean 
Jack Kuszuj, A ·sociate Dean 
Alex V.1~que✓, Dean of I lcalth 
and Wellrn: ·s Craig Andradc, and 
Dintctor of Public Safety Chuck 
I urgal, were thcrc to clear up any 
misconceptions on the is. uc. 

The firs1 question was straight 
forwar<l: Zaheer F aiLi 'I 0, asked 
if the school had an officia l 
~olicy regarding otl~campus par
ties, and whether the school ever 
contacted Norton Police about 
such activities. 

The lkan r spunded that no, 
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Last Tuesday, the SGA Room was heavily attended by students who were concerned about the off-camous 
nd alcohol policies. Students questioned the college·s responsibility toward the off-campus communt y 

the school nc\ er contacts onon 
Police about parties, although 
"we ha\'c been contacted hy 
, ·orton Police om:e ahout n party 
at your place.'' 

·10 th policy qucf), she said, 
"we don't have an official polie) 
that permits or encourages us 
to meddle in the off-campus 
activities of' our ~tu<lcnts unb,s 
the student is arrested," although 
the school "might gct imohcd ii' 
lthe \JPDJ get complaints from 
neighbor~.•· 

Dean Williams said that tht: 
college's '·alcohol poli9 as its 
written is specific to on campus 
residences; off campus thc po hey 
is ju. t Commo1m-ealth of Ma.· 
::,achusctls law. We leave it in the 
capable hand. of PD to deal 
\\ ith incidcnts ofT-campus." 

About whether she or any
oni.: on the administration c, i.:r 
contacted the Norton Police, 
Dean Williams just smiled and 
said, "Anyone who thinks I can 

PD and get them to do 

!>Olllcthing duesn 't undcrstand 
l:.tw enforcement. I do not out
rank them." 

[\ tany of the :.tudents · ques
tions w.:rc dirccted ut uncm crmg 
.\OITIC vast conspiracy hctwei.:n 
the coll ·gc administration and the 

PD. 
One stud ·nts asked if Whea

ton pro\ id ·s the IO\\ 11 of or-
ton \\ ith a list of off-campus 
re-;idcnces and their re . pccti\ c 
addr•s'>cs, to \Yhich the Dean re
pit ·d that th.: onl) list ofthnt sort 
is request.:cl by the town to verity 
the legulit) ol'rcntal prop.:rtie ' 
that students may be inhabiting, 
but that '·no list of housing is 
provided Lfor patrol].'' 

Dean illiams took a moment 
to address the students on a more 
personal note .... , he problem is 
you don't trust us l the adminis
tration}." She \\ent on to reque ·t 
that since. he has only been a 
membl:'r of the\ ht:aton commu
nity since .I ul1 I, she hopes that 
the student::, will "gi\ c me the 

Mind, body and soul: 
Wellness Day is a hit 
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opportunit) to earn your trust:· 
Students also inquired ahout 

the D.:an ·s "lihcral" point of\ ie 
in cnnlactrng. parents. 

Dcan Williams said. "I ha,c 
a prclly hich threshold at , .. hich 
1 will call parents ... " hen there's 
seriou~ alcohol abu e or the 
student is engaging in behavior 
that might put JI ri~k their ability 
to continue here at Wheaton. I do 
not do it often." 

Apart from the. c question . . 
the majority ol the atkndws 
commented and sug:gc tcd that 
Wheaton takc cues from other 
liberal arts college~. 

The idea of an :rnmc. Ly 
program, which would allow 
i1110 .... icatcd students to request 
help for their friends without he
ing in danger being reprimanded 
themseh es was mentioned. as 
well as the pcl'Sibihty of the 
school prO\ iding some sort of 
safe transportation to off-campu 
parties from the campu . 

Though the ans,\ ers to these 

quc::,11ons \\ ere non-1.:ommiual, 
the Dean \\a . open to hearing 
suggestions frc1m ·tudcnts. ·Tm 
a hig fa11 of d~·mocrac). I "ould 
10\c your inpul. I lor ·fully \\'C arc 
going to be worl.mg \\ ith 'i(iA to 
prO\ 1dc conduit!'. for that kind of 
mput." 

Off-campus senator ~1oham
med El-Rnfai 11 -;aid he felt the 
need "to crcdn the administrauon 
for accepting" nous idl.'as. both 
from a number of Senators. and 
stndents." 

SCiA President (,abe \mo 
'IO also thought that the me ·tmg 
\\ e11t well, and hopi.:~ "that stu
dents rem ·mbcr that SGA i::, ::,up
po. cd to be a repr sentati,c body 
and the meeting dcrnon:tratcd 
that. (1A is C\Cl)One·s ~pace to 
address life at the Col!..:gc. At the 
end of the day. I ju. t "Jill Ill) 

fellow ~tudcnt · 10 be. afc and 
happy. We'll continue to work to 
sce that happen.'' 

Davidson 111: A force 
in the Wheaton net 

• PAGE 11 
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I .1 ~·1 n.R J'R< >,\I THL Eurn >R 

fhi \\l'Ck Attorney G ·ncral llo!Jer 
,mnouncc I that one ofth ehict m.btcr
mmds uf the S ·pt. 11 ntta k ,, ill be 
tn ·J in the frd ·rnl courts in . tanhat
tan. onl} a fc,, block. J\\U) from the 
J · trnycd World 1 raclc C nter. This 
announcement . purred J bate in the 
political and judici I an.:nas. le al o 1111 

hrnm: fi.. r me. 
,\ a Ii fel<,ng 1 'e,, Yorker. thi tri ti 

and it location ar p,irticularly con
tro\ 1:rsial. Iv.as 13 on S ·pt. 11. 2001. 
Old enough to rcmernb ·r c, cry d tail 
)fthat d.t) and the da)s, month· and 

)ear to come On the one hand, I. like 
many \m rican . \\ nt om form uf 
JU tic ·, and the . ) mbolic i •nificance 
ofholdmg the trial m lanhattnn \\ ill 
p ·rhap offer omc , mdic.ition; th1.: 
perpetrator r turn lo the cenc of the 
rime, o to sp ak. 

Ho,, ·\l.!r. Y.hat if the lJ .. in grn
cral. and e\\ York lit) in particular 
i n'treadyforthatlcv lofJu lice? 
\\ hat v. ill happen ,, hen Khalid Shaikh 

\lohamm~·d arri, e in to\\ n and j., 

hrought up the courtrn in, step·'.'\\ ill 
the ,1cl1ms ofSl'pl. 11 :-.eek not only 
, indi1.:ation, but outright rl.!\ enge? I 
think Lhat 's a quc-.tion "orth thinking 
about. 

I till don't know where I stand 
on this is-;ue. As a political science 
major. the Obma administration 
considcn:d the lt!gal and international 
rnmific,llions of this trial and its IC1ca
tio11. Politically. it makes ense. Herc, 
at Wheaton. I hope profc-.sors and 
stud ·nts take the time to examine the 
political, intcmation:il. and emotional 
consequences ot thi · trial. 

I !owe\ er. "c all a· umc that emo
tions an: seldom factored into political 
dt:cisions. This trial will mo,;t ddinik
ly ha\ t: an emotional dfrct on nN onl) 
NI.!\\ Yorkers, hut Am icans anoss thl' 
country .rnd the rl.!:-.t ol'thc global rnm
munity. Wht:thcr they feel pndl.!, justice 
or , cnge3ncc i. a p onal reaction. 

-Olympia Sonnier '10, Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is always looking for new 
contributors. If you're interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting on Wedne day at 7 p.m. in 
the GA room in Balfour, or . end an 
e-mail to\\ ire'<, wh atonma.edu. 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire(g> 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter lo the editor at 
,,. irc(i, wheatonma.edu. Leners longer 
than 150 words may be truncated. 
Check us out online at www.thewhea-

Ha,c you seen or heard anything 
newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

tonwirc.com 
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Authors of gender-neutral 
housing proposal address 
errors in The Wire, Issue 9 

After last week's Wire front-page 
article on gender-neutral rooming 
at Wheaton, we, the authors or the 

Proposal to Allow Gender- eutral Room
ing, felt it was important to publicly clarify 
several facts. We would also like to take this 
opportunity to give the campus 1.:ommunity 
a little bit more insight into why we believe 
gender-neutral roommg i · an important op
tion for student tu ha\ e. 

The reason that our proposal has ad
vanced to the implementation stage i 
because Dean of Students, Lee Williams, 
approved it. The article erroneously states 
that our proposal will be imph:mented be
cause the Student Government Association 
( GA) pas. ed it and "the neccs 81) faculty" 
approved ofit. We would like to acknowl
edge, though. that SGA has been extremely 
supportive of our proposal from the begin
ning. SGA unanimously voted to support 
the proposal in the spring, and last week, it 
voted to endorse the appro ed proposal. 

While current housing practice· limit 
student • roommg option on the basis of 
gender, allO\\ ing gender-neutral rooming 
will give students the ability to determine 
hO\\ gender does or docs not factor into 
their rooming preferences. Our new hous
ing policy reflects Wheaton's commitment 
to being an inclusive li,ing and learning 
environment and our Core Values of being 
"rooted in tradition, growing into the future," 
and being a community that is "committed to 
gentler equality." 

We do not believe that student should 
ha, c to choose betwc!!n living in the type of 
housing that they would like and being in the 
rooming situation with which they are most 
comfortable or prefer, which is why gender
neutral housing will soon be a campus-wide 
option at Wheaton (excluding the same-sex 
donns/halls) . 

Under the ne\\ policy, sophomores, 

juniors, and seniors will continue to be able 
to choose the person with whom they wish 
to room, but gender will no longer be a limit
ing factor. Information on gender-neutral 
rooming will be included in the mailings 
sent out to fir t-year and transfer students 
during the room selection process, v,hich 
"ill invite them lo express their prefcn.:nce 
for a gender-neutral room on their housing 
questionnaire. Students will not be required 
to justify or explain their roommate prefer
ences. This means that students who are 
transgender, intersex, or otherwise du not 
identity within the gender hi nary, will no 
longer have to del:ide b..:twet:n concealing 
their identity or "out-ing" thcmscl\cs in 
order to have a rooming situation with \\ hich 
they are comfortable. 

Our current housing practices are based 
on the assumption that men arc more com
fortable living with other men, and women 
are more comfortable living with women. 
but this is nol the case for all students. A 
housing policy that allo\ s for gender-neutral 
housing and i · not based on assumptions of 
hetero ·e. uality will be more equitable for 
gay, lesbian. and bisexual students. 

In the coming weeks, our group will be 
working with the Office of Re idential Life 
on the implementation of our proposal, and 
we arc excited that ii will be in effect next 
semester for current tu<lcnts and in f'all 20 IO 
for incoming students. In the meantime, 
we encourage you to pick up a copy of the 
proposal in Balfour and other locations on 
campus, or check it out online al http ://sga. 
wheatonma.edu. 

. Erin Binkley '10, Eric Eid-Reiner '11, Jessica 
Emory '11, Katie Franklin '09, Zach Haney '11, 

Christine Moreau '09, Rachel Moulton '09, Nora 
Rasanen '11, Seth Robinson '11, Jana Vergados '11, 

Elana Welner '11, and Emily Williamson '10 

Stewart's '11 apology letter to 
the Wheaton community 

To the Wheaton community: 
. I was recently involved in an 
incident where I endangered the 

safety ofmy peers. At the time I felt I was 
doing something fun or entertaining but in 
reality it was a poorly thought out stunt that 
could have resulted in serious injury. I would 
like to send my apologies to the Wheaton 
Community for acting recklessly and not 
considering the possible outcomes ofmy 
actions. As a tudent I am allowed certain 

privileges given that I will use them wisely 
and for their intended uses. I now understand 
the sl!verity of my behavior and\ ill work to 
be a better role model in the Wheaton Com
munity. 

Sincerely, 
Cameron 

-Cameron Stewart '11 
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Reaccreditation committee completes examination of campus 

BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 ED TOR ti C IEF 
NEASC committee member. Debra De Meis, and members of the Wheaton community discussed issues involving residential life and other aspects of campus llfe during the reaccrditat,on meeting. 

BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWS EDITOR 

In an open dialogue session. 
to which the entire student body 
was invited, EASC member 
Debra DeMeis and Dean of 
Students al Wellesley College, 
received feedback regarding 
Wheaton's self -study report 
that was completed and n:leased 
earlier this year. 

The EASC reacreditation 
committee wa on campus from 
Nov. 9- ov. 12 during which 
they met with various groups on 
campus, held open discussions, 
and met with faculty to discuss 
Wheaton's future. 

First DeMeis asked attend
ees, which included members of 
the SGA Executive Board and 
other interested individuals, if 
Standard 6, the bulk of which 
evaluated the Office of Student 

Arts & Technology 
January 11-22, 2010 

Life, accurately portrayed the 
Wheaton tudent. 

Educational Council Chair, 
Jonathan \Volinsky 'I 0, thought 
that the perception \'> as "spot 
on." 

DeMeis wanted to hear about 
student concerns, and the present 
member brought up is ues that 
they felt needed to be addressed 
on campus. One of the major 
issues repeatedly brought up was 
Residential Life. 

Wolinsky aid, "Student Life 
is not as strong as it should be.'' 

"In Student life there is no 
one you can directly talk to, 
and in the long run it has hurt 
students," echoed Emily Finnent 
'11, "It is hard to go to them and 
say '1 need help."' 

SGA President Gabe mo 
'l 0, also agreed that there was 
room for improvement. "We do 
a lot of team acting and team 

Get creative with New Media! 
Learn valuable technology skiJls along the way! 
Three prog~ams offered: 

• Technology Skills for Artists and Designers 

thinking. but sometimes we just 
need one person .... \\ c n ed to 
start having point people instead 
of people referring you lo other 
people." 

In the self study, the author 
of the report found that the Of
fice of Service, Spirituality, and 
Social Responsibility (SSSR) 
was one of the most inclusive 
and engaging facets of a Whea
ton student's experience. 

DeMeis wished to know what 
made that office o successful. 

All who , ere present ap
plauded SSSR for their work 
with all the different groups on 
campu . 

Wolin ky said, "Dean Vereene 
is providing a place for these 
students to do what they , ant." 

Amo added, "They [SSSR] 
docs a lot with a little, and it is 
student driven," helped add to 
the ucce s of the office. 

• 
• 

Digital storytelling through podcasts & online radio 
Web design from the ground up 

Each non-credit workshop runs 9:00 - 4:30, Monday - Friday 
$300 includes campus hou ing in your dorm room. 
Regi tcr by Friday December 4. 
For more information, ce JTIP.wheatonma.edu or 
Jenni Lund ilund@wheatonma.edu 

Tlltlll. 

Tho: c in attendance found 
it diflicuh to define a potential 
Wheaton student to DeMeis 
when she wanted to knm\ a pro
file of students on campus. 

Thi was, in tht: most part due 
to the fact that current studenL~ 
do not limit their intere ls, but 
prefer a multi faceted college 
experience. 

Secretary of the GA. Alex 
Schibanoff'l2 said, .. I feel like 
they arc looking for leaders and 
o era II well rounded student ." 

Firment added that most 
Wheaton students, "did thing· 
other than just go to school and 
do their homework.'' 

When DcMcis prodded the 
participants to tell her what 
diversity means at Wheaton, no 
one considered diversity at the 
college to be limited solely to 
racial or ethnic identification, 
although those aspects were 

:r eato 1 Co ~e Dini 

included. 
Amo said, .. it's not just about 

number :· a thou 0 ht agreed upon 
b> the other mi.:m bers of the 
board. 

\Volinsky, who is· lso ~ tour 
guide for the school, said. '"it i 
fru !rating when parent ask for 
the numbers ... it is limiting to 
think of it [ diversity] in a statisti
cal way." 

finally DeM is had partici
pants describe their cla sroom 
experiences at Wheaton. 

Schibanoff said, '"Profes ors 
are the mo t important pan of 
my education ... they are there for 
you and to help you succ ed." 

Wolinsky agreed with her 
saying, "the faculty arc beyond 
words, they come here 10 teach, 
and that has an amazing impact." 

Sen1ces 
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Wellness Day helps students improve state of mind and body 

BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
WIRE STAFF 

In order to celebrate health in 
all of its forms, many Wheaton 
clubs and group on campus 
gathered to partake in the Fourth 
annual Wellness Da) . 

The day long event in Balfour 
included various sessions on how 
to improve ones physical and 
mental health. This year BAC
CHUS, Colleges Against Cancer, 
Habitat for Humanity, the cxual 
Awarcnes Club, and Wheaton's 
Athletic McnlOrs all participated 
in the fair. 

Colleges Against Cancer had a 
skin analyzer th t students could 

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT. (Left) Noel Manu '13 / Wire Staff Students enjoyed massages throughout the day. (Left 
Center) Noel Manu '13 /Wire Staff. Dietary and muscle supplements were offered to students. (Right Center) Mi
chaela Bunker '11/Photography Editor. Kayak in Peacock Pond was a large success. (Right) Michaela Bunker '11/ 
Photography Editor. A rock wall was available for students to cltmb courtesy of Carabiner's Indoor Climbing. 

look into and ee the sun damage 
Dn their faces. 

"Our main thing is aware
ness ... knowledge i power and 
the more you !,.now if you have 
!,.in damage you can take steps 

to prevent it [skin cancer]," aid 
Joshua Begley 'I 0. 

BACCHUS allowed students 
to try a "dmnk" game of catch 
while wearing beer goggle . . 
They also distributed measur
ing cups to promote responsible 
drinking. 

"The "BACCHUS' motto 
is have a good time, hut know 
where to draw the line, so we're 
trying to teach people how to 
drink responsibly," said Alison 
von Rohr '13. 

There was also a basic 30 
minute lesson provided by the 

I ccr I lcalth Advocates where 
student5 learned how to perform 
CPR . 

"The skills arc easy enough 
that \\ e can teach in a half an 
hour .. . and it is a 1,,\·ay to get 
everybody to learn it," aid Peer 
l lealth Advocate Jared Floch 
'11. "We want people to take the 
kit and teach two or three other 
people to do it," he added. 

The Counseling Center helped 
students create stress-balls to 
help relieve stress as finals ap
proach. They encouraged all 
students that visited them to 
schedule an appointment at the 
Counseling Center in case any 
problem arise. 

"We're here to make our
selves known and to show that 
we're approachable people," said 

Jennifer Dunivine, one of the 
counsdors. 

One of the most popular 
acti\ Hies throughout the day, one 
\ hich many tudcnts tool- advan
tage of, was the massage chair. 

"lt felt amazing, all my knots 
are gone," said Ashley Sullivan 
'13 after she recei,ed a mas age. 

Other ways to rela included 
a rejuvenation spa and various 
botanical cosmetic products 
available for the skin. 

There wa a nutritionist in 
Emerson Dining hall for tudents 
to discuss any food concerns. 

Besidl.-s the club activities, 
larger evenL<; were going on 
throughout the day. 

The physical activities were 
the mo ·t popular. There was 
kayaking in Peacock Pond, yoga 

in Balfour, and a Rock Climb
ing Wall offcn:d by Carabincr' · 
Indoor Climbing located in New 
Bedford, Mass., which is Lhe 
largest indoor rock climbing 
complex in the country. They 
host a college night on Wedne -
day's with free pizza and reduced 
prices. 

"It [rock climbing] is a great 
workout, so it goes right in with 
Wellness Day," said a complc 
employee. 

Students were able to get 
physical exercise and learn about 
overall health in a successful 
Wellness Day. 

Sudoku Complete the grid so that every row, 
column, and three-by-three box contains 
the digits one through nine. 
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Nov. 06, 2:48 a.m. - Meadows 
Hall North. Request for a well 
being check on a male party with 
a possible knee injury. 

Nov. 06, 3:53 p.m.- Stanton 
Hall. Caller reports a male run
ning through the Stanton Gale. 

Nov. 07, 10:34 p.m. - Everett 
Hall. RA requested a walk
through for third floor Everett. 
Many students in the hallways 
loud and drinking at this time. 

Nov. 08, 1:02 a.m.- Guest 
House. Report of large party at 
Guest House. 

Nov. 08, 2:30 a.m, - Meadows 
Hall North. Glass door to main 
entrance of Meadows North 
broken. 

Nov. 08, 2:16 p.m. - Emerson 
Dining Hall. Broken exterior 
window in Emerson Dining. 

Nov. 08, 11:20 p.m. - Chase 
Dining Hall. Student stole cereal 
container from Chase Dining aAd 
fled towards Upper Campus. 

Nov. 10, 8:20 p.m. - Parking 
lot 1. RP reported a vehicle in 
lot 1 had been vandalized. The 
back window had been smashed 
out, student notified. 
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Journalism minor available for interested students 
BY ANGELINA GENNIS '10 
TRAINING ADVISOR & 
WEBMASTER 

A minor in .Journalism is 
110\\ being offered for the Class 
of:2012 and 2013 as "'di as all 
future Wheaton classes. 

rormally called the Pre-Jour
nalism Program (PJP), require
ments will invol e six courses, 
an internship of at lea t six 
,, eeks and an electronic portfolio 
of clips, photos, or film. Students 
can combine the minor with any 
major, ranging from the arts to 
the ·ciences. 

According to the recently 
pa ·sed proposal, the rationa le 
behind forming uc h a program 
was that it ''formalizes adv is
ing that has been done on an ad 
hoc basis at Wheaton for year • 
for students who have wanted 
careers in journalism." 

The proposal further states 
that its intention is to "prepare 

a student from any major to be 
able to enter a graduate program 
in journalism or an entry-lend 
job in the field.'' 

Professor of English. Paula 
Kn:bs, one of lht: faculty mem
bers who helped in constructing 
tht: program, ~aid the current 
state of the economy put her into 
action. 

"I wanted to make the mo~t 
of the resource on campus," 
said Krebs. This includes col
laboration with staff at the i-:ilene 
Center to assist. tudent place
ment in intemships, as well as 
tht.! Communication OITicc. 

Assistant Vice-President of 
Communications, Mike Graca, 
contributed to the proposal with 
Krebs, and discussed the idea 
of invo lving students in a news 
bureau that would allow student
written articles to be offered to 
sources within and off-campus. 
The goal of which is to foster 
stronger portfolios. 

According to the proposal, 
LIS taff members will continue 
to pro, ide media workshops 
and ·'havc cxprec sed enthusiasm 
about designing support services 
for P JP stdents.'' 

K rcbs emphasized thac Whea
ton already offered the types of 
courses the minor would n:quirc 
and that herscl f and other faculty 
members were already advising 
students interested in journalism, 
''but Wt.! wanted to actually make 
it official." 

In considering what the minor 
\ ould entail, Krebs researched 
comparable liberal arts colleges' 
programs and discovered that the 
journalism minor was, for the 
mo t part, non-existent. 

"Other schools don't recog
nize it. This is our chance to get 
ahead of the game," said Krebs. 

Associate Professor of 
English Talitha Espiritu worked 
closely with Krebs in creating 
the minor. She says a liberal 

arts-oriented program is the best 
preparation for the journalism 
field. 

·'The approach in most jour
nal ism schools is skills oriented. 
but a liberal educ:ition is thc best 
way to prepare people to enter 
the field,'' said Espiritu. She 
thinks ~tudents \\ ill do better 
to obtain skills through intcrn
~hips . The classes \\ould sene to 
develop the abilities to intcrpn:t 
information and improvc their 
writing. 

''A reflective component will 
come from the liberal tradi
tion," said Espiritu, "The courses 
would allow for continuity and 
sharing of idea. and experi
ences." 

The coordinators of the 
program hope that the minor 
wi ll eventually become part of a 
double major, in which students 
major in both journalism and 
another specific subject matter. 

"Good Samaritan" policy is a viable option for Wheaton 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Two refonns are currently 
being considered by the ad hoc 
Student Government Association 
(SGA) committee on alcohol 
policy reform. In theri progres. 
towards alcohol rnform a "Good 
Samaritan" policy or an amnesty 
policy is on the drawing board. 

The dilforcncc between an 
amnesty policy and a Good Sa
maritan policy is in the benefi
ciaries. In an underage drink ing 
scenario in which one student 
call to request medical atten
tion for a second, neither student 

is punished under an amnesty 
policy. 

A "Good Samaritan" policy 
would extend this benefit only 
to the person who reports the 
incident. 

According to committee chair 
Chris MacDonald 'I 0, the "Good 
Samaritan" policy would be a 
more ,. iable option for Wheaton. 

"The amnesty policy [and 
"Good Samaritan" policy] is rc
ally only one of the three prongs 
that our committee is looking at,'' 
add MacDonald. 

''We're also looking at re
envi, ioning the anclion sys-
tem ... in particular incorporating 

BY CHUCK PLATT '1 0 / MANAGING EDITOR & SPORTS EDITOR 

The SGAA/cohol Policy Reform committee is looking to adopt an amnesty 
policy or a "Good Samaritan· policy for Wheaton 

a sense of community service 
into sanctions. The other is look
ing at the interplay of the social 
and academic roles of the Honor 
Code, so that social transgres
sions, which would include 
alcohol violations, wouldn't be 
punished by academic repercu -
sions." 

Attempting policy n.:fonn 
al Wheaton requires time and 
effort. The first item on the com
mittee's to-do list i simply to 
understand the current alcohol 
polic} that Wheaton students 
adhere to. 

Follmving the comprehension 
the group will open up dialogue 
wirh arious ndmini . trators. 

'Tm going to be meeting with 
[Assistant Director of Public 
Safety] Dm id Bamford every 
other \,eek," ~aid MacDonald. 
"We're going to be starting up 
n discussion that's going lo be 
lasting thc ,,. hole year" ith Dean 
Williams. Dean Andrade, and the 
Honor Code Commi sion." 

I lowe\er, the committee's 
powers are some, hat limited due 
to the fact that Wheaton receive 
money from the federal govern
ment and therefore must abide 
by Ma achu 'Cits state law that 
prohibits a "Good Samaritan" 
policy. 

According to MacDonald, 

"We need to be able to provide 
evidence that the policy would 
have an impact, and if it can 
be implemented consistent ly 
not only with the values of the 
school, but with commonwealth 

This may prove to be a chal
lenge, as the impact of arnne ty 
and "Good Samaritan" policies 
on college campuses remains 
urn.:lear. 

Associate Dean of Health and 
We lines- Craig Andrade. aid, 
"regarding medical amnesty 
policies, lilt le is known about 
whelher uch program are effec
tive in reducing alcohol-related 
hann and increasing student 
help-scel-..ing." 

Heather Wilson '13, however, 
has faith in the policy: "It might 
not make [student ] more respon
sible with how much they drink, 
but I do think it would make 
them more re pon ible with get
ting help for people that ha,e had 
too much.'' 

In the end the main concern is 
campus safety. 

MacDonald said, "One of 
my goals is increasing safety in 
a way that's making sure that 
students arc still responsible for 
their ov.n choices, their own 
lives." 

THIS WEEK IN 

STORY 
ACTIVITY LI IITATIO .. 

. \'u1 r \fl'/11, } !l.i2 
There are some students Iha pride 
themse es on the number or 8" ties 
they part c,pate on campus After 
a I the more act. ,es }Ou h3 e the 
more you have to Bdd to your resume 
nght? In the 50 s they set forth rules to 
lim t the amount of act ~, s Whea es 
could partake m 

and1 DeGroff '12 

In the pat fc\\ ~c r the AA 
h had no p lie) concern
ing the number of sport: 

in "hich an indh idu 1 m ) 
parti ipate in any one e on. 

The Ph) ical Education 
Department, recognizin the 
prob! ms caused by this Jack 
of policy, ubmitted variou 
recomm ndations to the AA 
Board. 

The problem of mcrcuning 
ha occurred hecau e m man. 
in tance a girl hru tried to 
participat in too man} a tivi
ties at one time. Sh not only 
deprives another girl of the 
opportunity ofmakin..; at am 
or club. hut he is not al, a. s 
ahle to an ·nd many ot th 
practices or rehear:-. ls hccau.
of the cont1ictin • time in 
\\hich the,c acti\iti mn:t. 
Thc result is that th team nd 
dub suflcr from the lnck of 
allendancc. 

In the Winter - ason 
inll'n:las:-; ha ·kctball. Triton:,, 
and Tritoncttes, count!) dan -c 
grnup and mod m d mce group 
al I meet .11 the amc hour. 
It has been decided that an 
irnfa idunl ma) p.micipate in 
onl. one of the cacti\ itic . 
lntcrcla. :-. badminton is not 
in ·ludcd 111 thi li!>t and an in
di, id 1nl ma) p,111icipnk in thi, 
sport and a1ll)th r cluh :i..-ti\ ir:
or baskctl all ifshl· d • ires. 

In the .~prin~ ,c,1 on inter
class tcnni!-> and :softball ha\ 
presented an acute.: prnbl m. It 
has b~cn d cid d that an indi
vidual ma~ participat · in only 
one ofth' c acth iti~,. Archef) 
and intcrcla. golf and ndin~ 
:ire exception •. \n) one ma) 
participate in these latter spon 
in addition to either tennis or 
oftball. 
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"Debauchery at its fullest": 
ooking back at 151 Pine St. 

BY PARKER HATLEY '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

L ,;:t"-. le honc-.t: nothing 
s.iys 1:tillcgi: Ii ca d1,g u t

ing hou..,c. One of th· nw t 
notorious off-c:unpus rc~idcnces in 
recent memory, 151 Pinc . t., wa<; 
otlicially rnndl•mncd b) the 0.orton 
Bo.ml ol Ht:alth on Si:p. 21. 2007. 
but it had bcen ,·.1cant since the 
end of2006-2007 -.cho,>I )'Car. The 
hou~c cxi:ts 110\\ only in the mcmo
ric of the Cln s of 2010. 

151 Pmi:. gcni:rally reti:rri:d to 
ju ... t a~ ·•Pinc Street" b) ..,tudcnt . 
sits at the end of a long dri\ C\\ ay. 
wcl,.cd behind a thick line oftr c 
,hid<lmg the hou.T from th1: tn:ct. 
I hl'r..: arc a number of log-cabin 
style building~ in various stnt 's of 
di..,rcpair grouped around a larg · 
m-cri.?ro\\n j,ml slowly melding 
into the thick for ·,-t at the hack of 
the lot. Tht:re an: rcnmant<- ot the 
fi.,m1er inh,1h1tanL e, L'r) \\ here: 

bl'nches still surround the blacked 
ring ufa fin:-pit :iml cracked 
Chri~tnm · lights still cling to the 
gutters and into the main room of 
the house. where a broken Wheaton 
lacro:sc helmet rest · on a bc<l of 
lean:., ancJ yellowed notebook paper 
in the middk ofthc floor. 

Kate Kimball 'l O ... aid. •·J folt 
lik1: l always neecJcd to wcJr J 

Chri.,tmJs S\\ cater \\·hc.n I \\as there 
b-:causc of all ofthc lights and th1: 
log cah111:· 

Pinc Strcct does not r ·main 
cnrnplctcly ahandoned. despite its 
dilapidakd state. Then: arc signs 
of new inhab11an1. in a m1mhcr of 
makeshift dwellings that ha\e been 
set up ma few ufthc buildings on 
thi: hack of the lot. 

Many of the students remember 
the hou1,e in a fond. albeit nl'ga-
tih: light. l'hcy look baci.. on their 
per. onal cxpcricnc~·s \\ ith gritty 
IHU.ilgia. smiling as they tulk of 
stu111bl ing through piles of u:cd 
bccr cans and Solo curs. or slipping. 
into hidden rooms containing any 
numhcr of absurd situations only 
concei\ ahk in this infamous house 
uf aluciou~ncss. 

Arian I larri 'IO recalls. ··J went 
thcn.: once for breakfast and we 
had burnt eggs. ,rnd cntir1.: bottk 
of ketchup. But instead of putting. 
littk dasht·s of salt and pepper. the) 
poured the entire shaker on the 
plate. This is to say that the guys 
\\ ho Ii\ cd there went all out. It" as 
eithcr fin: kcg:. and a wild party or 
nothing." I larri<; also mentioned 
that, ··none of'thl! guy:. \\ho li\cd in 
the cahin had i..cy and thcy only 

Calli g al witches! Martin 
BY DAVID PERELMAN '11 
WIRE STAFF 

To m<1nv. the itlc,1 of ccstasv 
in rcli:;iou practice "ccm 
far-fetched. Hut .1ccordmg 

IP . Jhin.i .,\la~ho.:.:o. Pwll:s or of 
\nthrnpolog) at California State 
l 111 cNt:- ,,nhridg~•.1)2 pt:1ccnt 
if,\ ,rlc.l rcliginns u c cc lalic 

p riencc,.. p<1rt of their rdigious 
J' . 

ii1gliocco h <111 old friend 
he 1ton Pn tc,:,or ol"Rch-

,11 thJn Blllm rg-Krt111s, 
c l) \\;J:, r ·ccntly inaugural ·d 

011p of , 'co-Pagan "\\ itch-
r ~ cars of rcscarchrng thl' 
•,m n:dam,ition mo\ ..:ment 
rnn ·1. co Bay Ar a. 

lkfore a fi.11 I audicm:c of stu
dents and facult}. Sahma descnh1:d 
a 11Jrrat1,..: in,, h1ch ..,he p,1rt11nk in 
a 'en-Pagan spiral dancc ritual. an 
annual\\ c-;1 coast ccri:mony that re
claun · man) Joq rcligiou<. trada ions 
of ·o-Paganism and its innucncc:s. 
such as W1cca11 ,md charisnrnuc 
Chri ·tianit). 

During her spiritual journcy 
\\ hich ill\ol,-cd an inccn c. dancc, 
dirge, and acrobat induced ecstatic 
cxpcriencc. tvtagliocco em isioncd 
her...el r trm eling on a boat to the 
··island of the dead."" here .·he\\ as 
:ihle to gn:et her lo<.t )med one 
before returning. This ,,as fol
lowed hy weeping and dancing as a 
congregation. 

In describing the . ignilicance 

used spacc heating so their electric
ity hill would be about SI 0JHl0." 

·•1 used to go thcre \\ hcn I \\ as a 
freshman." said Jacob Knr,-1111 'l 0. 
··one time 111) friends fell through 
the Oourboards in the kitchen bl·
cau~e they \\1;:re rolling so much." 

Pim: Strl'ct was by no means an 
anomal}, but it becamt· 111famous, 
not ju I amo11g st11dcnts, blll also 
with co:ichc, and faculty, Kristin 
I lunt 'I I said, "Our tcammatc, told 
ll!> not to go around tht:rc. E\ cry
body knew that it ju:t ,, :N1 ·ta good 
idcu:· 

151 Pinc also drc\\ th1: attention 
ol"thc Norton Police Dcp;utmcnt. 
NPD Lt. Todd Jackson tells a story 
oh\ ild disrepair: "Tht: e,perieni.:e. 
w • hmc hJd with the house inclutk 
nnbt! complaints from neighbor:-.. 
loud parties. ,andalism to the 
prnpcrty and ncighbnring property, 
parking on Pmc Street that \\ ould 
block unc lun1.: of lra\ cl. students 
walking from the residence back 
to \Vheaton late in the e, l'ning. 
and motor vehiclc accidents ." The 
mo~t serious incidence~ that PD 
responded 10 \\ ere "motor, ehicle 
accidents invol\ ing, chicles leaving 
the residcncc. \\ h1ch resulted 111 the 
arrests ofa number ufstudcnt. ·." 

Sornt: may look back on their 
memories from the house fondly as 
they graduate from Wheaton; others 
may jw,t imply \\.tilt to forget e, er 
stepping loot in the tl•~idence. In 
anj c, ent. Pinc Strccl remains a 
rusting. rotting. and mildewing part 
of Wheaton\ histor~. 

1 larri'> conclude,.. "ft \\ a., de
bauchery at its fullest."" 

of thc~I! rituals tlwt induce ecstatic 
c-.;pcricnces in religion. \lagliocco 
argued that .,11ch euphoria and hal
lucinations were not just brnught 
about b) ph) sical ccsta~~- -.uch a-. 
drugs and narcotic~. hut also by 
ph1 siologica I mll\ cnK'nh. such as 
dance, and" ere furth r indui.:,;:cJ b) 
the sub-cnn ·ci1111s idea or celebrat
ing 111 a congrcg,ii1nn. 

She citt:d, ariou\ religious char
acter,. artists. and sc1c11ti~ts alil,.c m 
arguing that drcams brought about 
by ccstati1.: i;:xpcricnccs ,atisfit·d the 
human need to •·cross-m·cr to the 
next ·wrn Id and le,l\ e their world 
behind, while at the sam · llmc, 
remaining part or something bigger 

than tht:n~~~~,;s •· She also noted 
that such 1s and hallucin:itions 

reflected buth mythical and fantasy 
charactl.!rs .. uch as pixil.!s and fair
ics. \\ hilc also rl.!lkcting .ispects of 
our real li\'cs. 

Al the end orthc lecture. 
l\laglincco cautioned everyone 
that \\ hilc ccstatic c,pcricnces arc 
:een b} 11H1tl) 1 •li~ions as a ",I) to 
..:mpowcr the congregation, they arc 
also sc1.:n by '>01111! other religions. 
including the .. Big Thrc..: religions," 
as threats. to authority. 'iome tear 
the} ma> alln\\ for ,1husc by ritual
isl~. a, \\di a a cau,c of separation 
bl'lwccn cungri.:gation~ of cliffcrcnt 
faiths . 

Maglio ·co, hm\t:\cr, was able 
to ,how the po<.itin!s and hendits 
of such l'Cstat1c cxpcricnct:s if per
limned for the correct motives. 

LI 
BY ZIMBIRI DORJI '13, WIRE STAF\u 

CSNU Anthropology Professor Sabina 1, 

Magliocco lectured on Neo-Paganism 



PHOTOS BY CHUCK PLATT '10 / 
I1ANAGING EDITOR & SPORTS EDITOR 

Thought the Meadows bathrooms 
were bad? These pictures should 
make it clear why 151 Pine St. was 
condemned by the Town of Norton! 
Nonetheless, one can see, despite 
its present appearance, that "Pine 
Street", with its two massive fireplac
es and high ceilings, must have been 
a beautiful house al some pomt. 
The Wire was accompanied by the 
owners of what is now the neighbor
ing lot (the old lot was subdivided) m 
taking these photographs. 
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Smile! Peter Funt speaks 
about "Candid Camera" 

BY SAM ANDREACCHI '11 
WIRE STAFF 

Whal slogan is the most 
popular grafliti in restau
rant bathrooms around 

the world'1 "Smile' You're on ·can
did Camera!'" 

Last lhurs<la~, Pl!kr Funt caml.;' 
to Whcaton 10 sreak ahuut his 
fothcr"s cuncept-come-to-life in 
'"Smih.!! You're on ·Candie.! Cam-
1.:ra."' Alk:n l"u11t's shcm . which 
l.;'Xplorcs our society "s social mores, 
aired on tdc, is ion for thc fi rst time 
in J 9-l8. 

While ~omc ma) consider ,\l 
ien Funt the inventor of reaht) 
tcle, i!>mn. his :un begs tu d1 ll\!r. 
·· othing m media is real; it "s a 
misnomer." Pointing a ca,m:ra al 
llll) thing is taJ...ing "the tirst slcp 
111to the distortion of reality," Funt 
stmed. Th-.: processes of editing. 
cuttmg. producing, l'lc. arc all rr:.ic
tices that, in fact, e. tract the reality 
from a ~ituation . Then:fore, f-unt 
\ ie\, s "Candid Camera" as "unreal 
l'. V.." with his father as its potential 
in\'cntor. 

I or his pn.:srntatiun, J uni framed 
··c anclid Camera" moc;tly within the 
sociological pcrspcc1iv1:. Much of 
1\hal he said focused on the shnw's 
dclibcratc di:niplion or social 
norms. As most might kno,,. the 
sho1\ 11 as J...nm, n for taking rnm
mnn day occurrence~ and gi, ing 
them a little t\\ ist in order to chroni-

BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 
/ PHOTOGRAPHY EDFOR 

Peter Funt came to Wheaton to speak 
on ·candid Camera," the TV show 
founded by his father. Allen, in 1948. 

~·II: the beha\ 1or of the unsuspecting 
people who encountered them. 

But do;.;s Funt, ic,, '·Candid 
Caml!ra·· as a kind of purpose-
ful socinl experiment? "We don't 
claim this as sc1cnee. nor are we 
scientists. \\;c arc primarily doing 
this for entertainment purposes first 
and foremo::.t." 

Howe\'er. he admitted that such 
sJ...Jls prmide wonderful in.,ight 11110 

people and human ~ha, ior. I le abo 
exprc~scd that the" ays in which 
teachers and professors interpret the 
skits arc "clc\'cr" and help to further 
both socioloi;ical an<l psychological 
theories. 

In actuality, tht.: . hm, \ most 
infamous scqucncl.;', ·-race thc 
Rc:ir." is shown on mnrc campuses 

throughuut the cotmtl) tmhl) than 
when Allcn runt was ali\e. The 
scquence d1runicles people'" reac
tions lo intcnsc group pressurc. 
Actors enter an elc, alor :111d face 
the rear ,:athcr than facing forn an.l . 
The unsuspecti11, indi\idual in the 
<.equence is thus plael.;'d in an ••in
tense situation of group pressure.'' 
and as the skit come~ to :-ho,,, most 
petiple C:J\ ; and foct.: the l"l,;'.\f or thl.;' 
cle,ator a. ,\ell. 

So \\hat is going on with 
"C.mdid Camera·· today? While 
l'unt stated that production of the 
sho,\ cea<,ed three years ago. he did 
mt·ntion that he has an upcoming 
meeting ne t ,, eel.: in Los Angeles 
with indi, idu.1ls who want him to 
!>tnrt the sho\\ up acain. 

\,\.'hat is the main difference hc
twecn ··Candid Camera'' and realil) 
T. V. sho,\S toduy thut runt wantt'd 
all of us to understand? While most 
reality shows today altcmpt to show 
the stupid and imllion:il ·ide ol'hu
man nalurl.;', ·'( and1d Camera ... r-unt 
takd. <loes the exact oppusite. 

''Thi~ '>how \\ as meant lo prove 
that people Jrc good :..ports and can 
rise to the oeca ·ion." :\nd more 
often than 1101. both the, tt'\\ ed an<l 
the vil!\\Cr~ find the humor in the 
stressful and unc\r ·ctcd situation~. 
In this \\a}. it 1s no "on<ler that we 
all rn<l up smilm 0 and laughing: 
during the ,ho\,," hcthcr \,c·re 011 

"Candid Camera," or just on our 
coud1es. 

St·:~,\ "I) TIIE DI~IPLE 

• e m1no ogy 

These days thcrc are ~o 
111.111\' cliff rent terms to 
define relation ' l11p . TI1cre 

is: hangin~ oul. talking. dating, 
s' ·ing euch 1)th ·,-. ho) girlfriend, 
and prnb;1hly other that I don·t 
\!\'Cll kno\\. rirst of. II. \\hat·~ the 
<l ·al\\ ilh ,tll of these t ·rms'.' \nd 
hm, are \\C suppo,L'd to kno,, 
what the~ all me;m when the~ 
arc sn :uhjccti, '. I a ked a fc11 
people about ho\\ the~ undcr
~tood l!nch of'the. e tl.;'llll • and 
this is\\ hat I gathered. 

11,rngtng Out. l\H1 p pie 
ha, e just met and .ire. l~trting lo 
get to J...110" each nther, \\ hich 
ma~ or may not 111, llh c .-omc 
hooking up. 

I ,tlJ...ing: Ag.tin ) 011 hu\ c _1ust 
met ~omconc ;ind th1 is the 
.. talking'' ph,t ·. "here you .1n: 
literally ju t g~·11ing to knm, 
SOllll'Oll '. 

D,lling: Thi i, not ne cs,arih 
exclu:i, e. hut ) ou go on dates. 
spl.;'nc\ a significant amount of 
time together. and arc hooking 
up. 

Seeing e:t h other: A combina
tHm of all of the ah<l\ e. ,\1win. 
you are not ncces-,urily c ·clu. i e, 
you hang om .tnd go tiut occa
:ionally. 

Hoy{i1rllricnd: l thinJ... thi is 
pretty clear, ) ou arc c clusi, e, 
and all that comes "ith bemg in a 
relntm11. hip. 

b en with these ddiniti(111s, all 
of these terms arc still so damn 
confusing! So you can basicall:
be in a rdation. hip hut then he 
lube! cl as ··seeing c,tch tither." 
I think Lhis has a lot to dn \\ ith 
the fear or ommitting 10 one 

ovelist DeUJey '01 returns to give lecture 
per. on and llw idea that \\ ma~ 
be mi•.sing out on some other 
opportunit). \\'ell, that's just not 
fair to the other person if~ ou u.e 
him.lher as a tempnrar: honk-up 1 

llin!.! "hilc you play the tield for 
:moth ·r "hell r" opt 1011. From 
experience. gi, ing someone a 

Y StRI SCHOONDERBEEK '12 
IRE STAFF 

bnul 20 11<:oplc guthcrcd 
in f~lli-.011 l.c.:ture I lall on 
Tuesday. Nm. IO tu hear 

Vlm1tlm alum\\ illiam I) ·wey 
JI read 1.;'\Cerpb from hb recently 
uhlished no\'l:I. Withollf o Soul to 
/01 •('. 

De\\ cy graduated ,, ith honors in 
nglish \\'riling. a major which i\ 
ow calll.;'<l [nglish "ith a rnncen
ation in writing. 

I tis ~h:ady rnice carric<l those 
0 aucnded into a realm of dark 

Ff ur ll •• l he excerpts read to the 
A 1ub ,c descrihc<l main!) unrequitc<l 
8 J\c. llo\\ie. the 10\er, l'ndurl!s prn
L,ound pain. \\ hich 1s , hown by his 

dc,cripl ion in the novel of .1 man 
.. ,, hose heart 1~ chained do\\'n to a 
woman." ,\!though it is a ~ubject 
which has been explored many 
times. Dc,vcy\ de,er \\filing and 
ra1or ,harp wit keep the nmel from 
falling into gen •ric clich~s. 

De11 ey look about three years to 
write thc novel. startini! it in \fon
tana 111 200-l and endmg 11 111 Ne\\ 
lt·alnnd in 2007. During the lecture. 
hc described an episode of11riter\ 
block when he explained it \\3S as 
ifhl! ··,\:is paraly1ed" :rnd attnbutcd 
this to his locus 011 the end pro<luct 
rather than on the process of\\ riting 
Itself. 

Even though Dewey had ,, anted 
to bc a"' ritcr since he could hold 
a pL·n in his hand. and he <lenwn-

-.Lratcd .in earl) \\ ritmg ahi lily, 
<.uch a!'> when he filled a notebook 
that his mother f?a\ e him "hen he 
wa. ,nl.;'rcly Ii, e. hi.;' did not expect 
his" ork to be ruhlished in C\I 

Zealand. De, C) met h,s puhh. her 
at a hooJ... launching. In pas~ing, 
he rcmarJ...cd thJt he to 1 \\ .1. in the 
proces or \\'ritm~, a nm·1.:I. and the 
publisher told him he\\ antcd to see 
the ,\ork Dc\\c~ had done. 

At the moment, DC1\cy 1s col
laborating on writing a play Ill c1\ 
Zcaland end a nmd "hid1 should 
explain hts ambi, alence tuwards 
NI.;'\\ Zealand. He c,plaiucd that he 
liJ...t·s to ha,\! differcnt works de\cl
oping at the samc time so that i r he 

reaches a "all. he can ~• :c~ntratc 
on another project unti ceb 

as though he can rel urn to the first 
project. or abandon it completely. 

Ha\ ing 1110\ed to, ,1rious loc;i
tions within the Unned States and 
thcn to Ne\\ Zealand.\\ hcrc he has 
heen liYing for the past two years. 
Dewey claimed that the:..c change 
oC location did 1101. at least c<111-
sciously, afkct his \\ riting. 

According to De\\ ey, location 
did not clissoh e pa sion nm Jid it 
rl!sohe \\11te1 's block. H1mever, he 
stated that writing ha:, gi\en him th· 
opportunity to take thoughh ,, hich 
\\ere ob -cssing him and crcate 
tict ion. I le a:-. ertcd thal '·\, rit i ng 
has prol'1ded cathar'>is," \\hich he 
quick I, recogni1cd to he a cliche; 
but fret not. thm was the only nnc to 
be heard all mg.ht. 

six "cck period to figure thin .. > 
out i. prl'lly fair. :pecwlly "h~·n 
rl.;'blionship time is !>1g1111icantl) 
accelerated :11 \\;he.non.You 
ma) totally <li.agree ,, ith me and 
that\ fine! I "oul<l low 10 J...now 
\\'hat you all think about th1 . 
because just liJ...c you. l dill ti) mg 
lo na, 1gate in the:e, er:, murJ...~ 
walers. So \\ hen staning a rela
tionship II ith , 1ml.;'onc. take all of 
these term.' "ith a urai11 of salt. 
and go 1\ ith your instlncLs. 

-Sophie Wood '1 
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Swimming in the Shallows offers comedic relief to tough issues 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Did you kno\\ there 
an.: Buddhi I monks 
that onl) O\\ n eight 

thm~s?" asks fe s Jnnes's 'I 0 
character, Rarb, in the opcnmg 
linc ofS1rn11ming in the Shul
!ow.1, Wheaton ·s latest theatrical 
production, directed by Stepha-
111e Daniels '97. A play on the 
contemporary \ i1.:,\ s of relation
ship , S,i·imming in 1hc Shallmn 
exceeded the audience ·s e pecta
tions and was met \\ ith roar of 
laughter during last Thursday's 
opening night performanct: on 
l OV. 12. 

"It was completely fabulous! 
I wasn't quite sure what to think 
of a shark/sex play, but everyone 
was really great," says Clare 
Alloy-Relihan• 10. 

The cast consists of six leads 
with a spectrum of personalities. 
Tess Jones • 10 is the nervous-
,.., reck. Barb, who is looking 
for more in life, while Scan 
Clarke 'IO plays the comedic 
and mopey Bob. As Carla Carla, 
Julia McEntee '12 is witty and 
loveable, and Jenny Brum 's '12 
portrayal of Donna is optimistic 
and wi e. Jon Schwartz 'IO plays 
the ,;ulnerable and hurt ick, 

3 Lyons (out of 4) 

SY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

S pikt: Jonze's "big-bn.:ak" 
came in 1992 \\hen he 
wa cho en to dm:et the 

kateb rding footag · in the 
music ,id o for "100 u," the 
ti t ingle from onie Ye uth' 
album Dirtl'. H qurckl) fonncd 
.1 lation hip,, ith the band, ho 
\\ere regard d a underground 
ta tema rs and ,el:ogni.zed 
hi great t lent. Kun Gordon 
of S nic Youth was o pl a ed 
with the ,..,ork for th· group that 
he a ked J nzt: to co-din:i.:t the 
ideo for Th Brc d ·rs' alt-rock 

cla ic "Cannonball" 1th her 
- ultimat ly leading to much, 
much more "ork. For the re t 

The characters of the Swimming in the Shallows harbor personalities as unique and quirky as the context of the play 

while Rory Sullivan 'IO plays the 
shark (The audience will have to 
see the shark for themselves!). 
The cast is a tour de force in the 
production; each member has 
a time to reveal themselves to 
the audience through the unique 
style of the play. 

"What I like most about the 
play is that each character has 
their own moment to connect lo 
the audience, a moment to show 
who they are, and, you know, it's 
an ensemble piece. Everyone ·s 
alway coming on and off the 

of the decade. Jonzc honed his 
chops directing comm rcials and 
such legendary , ideo as Wec
zer 's "Buddy Holly." the Beastie 
Boys·" ahotagc,'' and Wax's 
··California," \\hi h con i ts ofa 
single-tracking shot that shows 
a man run dcm n the ·trect in 
flames while a nai'v1.: little girl 
\\ atchc in ll'rror. 

Jonzc prcl\ed hims If capable 
of capturing more memorable 
image in thr e minutes than 
mo t director· can in t\\ o hmm,. 
Film work naturall. folio\\ ed; 
ho,\ever, \\ hile 8<'111~ .lo/111 

\fo/kodth and AdC1plutio11 \\crc 
\cry "ell directed, Charlie 
Kauffman· meta-masturbatory 
. cript were far too \Happed up 
in their own "orJd in order to 
let Jonze',; style really break out. 
Oddly enough, he would not 
be able to go "ild until la! ked 
\\ ith the adaptation of a bclo, cd 
children' book. 

Though it may be adapted 
from Maurice Sendak's classic 

stage at once, and its very vague 
and very fun to do," says Brum. 

Swimming in fire Shallows 
was fun to watch as well. The 
aesthetics of the play were very 
retro-cool, from the bright back
drops to the soundtrack, which 
included the Beach Boys and the 
B52s. 

The pop culture references did 
not end there. Clarke, who plays 
Bob, drew on a very particular 
influence: "T just pictured one 
of those gruff fathers from one 
of those American sitcom , like 

COURTESY OF EDIAPUBLICBROAO· 
CASTI G NET 

Though aestetically, the movie ver
sion of Where the Wild Things Are, 
is as visiual/y-stunning as Sendak's 
original book, the -film is not intended 
for young audiences. 

that became a canonical chil
dr n ·s book ince it publica
tion m 1963, When the tt ild 
Things Are is not a kid' mo ie. 

John Goodman ... ! feel like I wa 
playing almost the stereotypical 
straight man. l just picture that 
he's just really into capitalism. 
My inspiration was a combina
tion of my uncle and John Good
man. I just kind of went with 
what worked," he ays. 

The cast i full of life, energy, 
and passion. The audience found 
themselve laughing while get
ting to know the characters. "The 
play was very fun, but al the 
same time it gives you an insight 
into the LGBTQ community,'' 

H1mcver Jonzc\ tilm is about 
d1ildhood. it subjt:cts ar1.: nut 
its audience. This is the true:t he 
has come to his roots in f·aturc
lcngth form, featuring the t:rner
gcncc of hi: directorial \ oice 
that ,\fa/kov1ch and Adaptalin11 
onl) hint d at. 

Dave Eggers' rc\\:n:nt script 
pr1.:~1.:n cs th1.: widc-e) ed in
nocence of Sendak 's book, but 
th1.: writing takes a backseat 
to Jonzc ·s superb visual ~tylt:. 
"hich incredibl) portrays the 
imagination ol Ma: (played by 
Max Record. ). a troubled young 
hoy. His minimal use of CG 
cllcct'- I 'nd the depths of Max\ 
imagination an im:rcdible st:nse 
ofrcalbm, crt:ating a world that 
is alternately a\\e-inspiring and 
tcrri fying. 

Jonzc • documentary-like 
handhcld cinematography 
prm ide a cnsc of danger to the 
film, con tantly reminding u 
that the cast of wild things (su
perbly voiced by actors includ-

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

says Amanda Pumhagen 'I 3. 
Underneath the surface of the 

play and all the witty banter arc 
philosophies on love and life, 
open to one's own interpretation. 
What will you come away with? 

Swimming in the Shallows 
will perform itsfinal shows 
Thurs. Nov. 19 Sat. Nov. 21 at 
8 p.m. Tickets are $5 for general 
admission, and s111dentslsenior 
pay $2. Call the Wheaton box 
office at (508) 286 - 3575 10 

reserve your ticket today' 

ing James <,undoltini, Forrest 
Whitaker, uml Chris Cooper) can 
eat him ju:t as ca. ily as they can 
lmchim. 

Where 1he Wild Tl11ng1 Arc 
ne\cr ugarcoat it app1oad1 
to childhood, making it pain
fully clear that youth is 111.:,cr a 
carefree and hri ht as nostalgia 
I ·ads one to hclieve. Those look
ing for the ·arne 1-;in<l of escape 
~lax ~eeks from the drudger) 
of hi. fath rle s life will h1.: 
far from . atisficd with Jon;,c 's 
interpretation of why we need it. 
Sure it ·s cas) lo get lost in the 
breath-taking\ isuab, but one 
,, ill be ultimately un ati. fied if 
the) do not re li1e it is aboui 
the n lure of escape rather than 
c cape itself: 

Movies about childhood arc 
r.uely as honest as Where the 
Wild Thmg~ Are, and they arc 
also rarely worth seeing or e en 
thinking about. Jon.le hns crafted 
a film that completely earns your 
time and consideration. 
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Catholic Church vs. LGTBQin the U.S. 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Arc you a higot for oppo -
ing gay marriage? Are 
you homophobic? o, 

not necessarily. 
That suid, some people who 

oppo e it may be a bigot, they 
muy be homophobic, they may 
be both. Then again, they might 
be neither. Aul what are when 
you impo ca ·pccts of you 
beliefs on other pcoplc who do 
not share those beliefs result
ing 111 those other people having 
diminished righh'? 

In Maine, the Catholic 
Archdiocese was a very vocal 
leader in the (effective) dTort to 
repeal legalized gay civil mar
riages. omc in Maine arc now 
concerned that there will be an 

anti-Catholic backlash as a result 
of the Church getting its way. 

I want to make two things 
absolutely clear before 1 go 
further: hrst, I do not in any way 
endorse such an attitude against 
the Catholic Church or any 
group. The Church spoke up for 
what it believes and represents as 
it has every right to do. Second, 
I am by no means an expert on 
Catholicism. 

Thal said, I feel no sympathy 
for the Church on the ground, 
that it feels it may feel ome 
backlash. 

The Church has spent the past 
year anacking the LGTBQ com
munity. It has funded organiza
tions which actively sought thi.: 
y tematized inequality of mem

bers of our ociety. rt has tried 
and it has succeeded in impo ing 

its religiou ly based morality on 
people who do not subscribe to 
those moarals .. So if I were the 
Church I ,, ould gird my loins in 
anticipation of some anger and 
resentment. 

The issue is of course made 
more nuanced by the fact that 
many Catholics (but by no means 
all) support gay equality. 

There an.: countli.:ss reasons 
to argue for or against gay 
marriage, on both personal and 
objective as well as on ri.:ligious 
and political grounds. 

Suffice it to say that the 
Maine statute which allowed for 
gay marriage was just that: a law. 
It was written in the Maine State 
Hou e, passed by elected politi
cians and signed by an elected 
governor. There was no room for 
religion in that proccs .. The law 

also included a provision specifi
cally allowed for "individual 
and religious groups to refu e to 
perform these marriages". 

A primary and historic role 
for the government ha. been to 
enforce I gal contracts. Mar
riage i, such a contract. I fence, 
when someone gets married in a 
religious ceremony (whether it 
be in a church, temple, mosque 
or otherwise) the law docs not 
recognize this until that person 
obtains a marriage licen e from 
the local government. 

So for a religious emity to 
come into the political and 
legal process and sa} that its 
own intcrprl.!lalion should take 
precedence outside its regular 
phere of influence, borders on 

illegality. 

Life in prison for crimes committed as children 
BY ZACHARY AGUSH '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

There are just over 100 
people in the world erv
ing sentences of life with

out the pos ibility of parole for 
crimes they committed as juve
nile in which no one wa killed. 
All are in the United tates. And 
77 of them are in Florida," so 
says Adam Liptak a writer for the 
New York Times. 

A majority of the ju tiees al 
two uprcmc Court arguments on 
Monday seemed inclined to find 

a way to take account of the age 
of young offenders in deciding 
, hether they may be sentenced 
to life without the po sibility of 
parole. 

Outside the context of the 
death penalty, the Supreme Court 
has gen rally allowed states 
to decide for themsel es what 
punishments fit what crimes. But 
the court barred the execution of 
juvenile offenders in 2005 by a 

otc of five to four, saying that 
people under 18 are immature, 
irresponsible, susceptible lo peer 
pressure and often capable of 
change from the case, Roper v. 

, Simmons and of people of any 
age for crimes against individu
als other than murder last year in 
Kennedy v. Louisiana. 

COURTESY OF GLENN PAULJ EQUAL JUSTICE 
I ITIATIVE 

Joe Sullivan was 13 years old when 
he was convicted of raping a 7'2-year
old woman. The judge said he was 
"beyond help.· and sentenced him to 
life in prison without parole. 

The question at Monday's 
arguments was whether the logic 
of those decisions should be ex-
tended to cases outside the area 
of the death penalty. 

• Th~ court's Eighth Amt!nd
ment jurisprudence has not taken 
the offender's age into consid
eration in deciding whether a 
sentence is proportional to the 
crime. Requiring sentencing 
judges to add age to the sentenc
ing, calculus would presumably 
make a diff renec in some but 
not all easc.s. 

The Fight Amendment stales, 
"excessive.bail shall not be 
required, nor excessive fine , 
imposed, nor cruel and unusual 

punishments inflicted." 
Like the other amendments 

within the Bill of Rights, this 
clause is !ell vague, up to the 
interpretation for future gen
erations; but cases concerning 
juveniles make this situation very 
rare and thus challenging. 

Of all the commentary the 
ju tices made during the oral 
arguments, Justice Kennedy and 
Scalia stuck, ith me the most. 
Kennedy, who , as the author 
of both the Roper and Kennedy 
cases, staled "initial instinct was 
that life without parole was no 
more effective in deterring crime 
than life with the possibility of 
parole." 

While Scalia's comments 
reflected his views that deter
rence isn't the only method of 
punishment. He said, "One of the 
purposes is retribution, punish
ment for just perfectly horrible 
actions, and I don't know why 
the value of retribution dimin
ishes to the point of 1ero when 
it's a person who's, you know, 17 
years, 9 months old." 

The true argument of this ca e 
is that the} are deeply divided 
about when sentence, of life 
v,1ithnut th possibility of release 
are warranted. A r tired Florida 
app als court judge stated, .. To 
lock ,them up forever seems a 
little barbaric to me. It just seems 
to me that if you are going to put 
someone who is 13 or 14 or 15 or 

16 or 17 into prison, you ought to 
leave them some hope." 

l concur with the judges' 
opinion. Imprisonment is expen
sive and one mu l remember that 
to lock one person away from the 
rest of society anywhere from 
one year to life limits the number 
of jail cells available for tho e 
who seriou ly committed crimes 
worthy of imprisonment. 

Justice Scalia has always been 
a supporter of punishment. Res
titution is not po ·sible since you 
cannot pay anyone back from the 
crime you committed. 

The courts have already ruled 
that specific deterrence -- that of 
the death p nalty for those under 
the age of 18 is not allowed since 
children are still developing, 
immature and susceptible to peer 
pressure. This leaves only two 
forms of sentencing left: general 
deterrence and rehabilitation. 

The Supreme Court could, 
and most likely should, set an 
example for the rest of the nation 
and perhap even go as far as 
taking the more virtuous route 
and order the convicted to go 
through inten ive rehabilitation 
programs. 

But what I continue toques
tion everyday \\ hen I re\ isit this 
topic, \\ hat would the founders 
of our nation have to say about 
this and what would they con
sider to be acceptable or unac
ceptable! 

WEEK IN REVIEW 

• OJ .,._. If/ IER fl I 5 

l.l.S., ttorne~ (, neral Eric 
Hold •r .mnounc xi on Fnday 
1h,1t the trial for Khalid 
.'haikh. lohammcd, th · 
sc11:.de 1.:rih~ m tcrmind or 
the S1.:pl. 11 ,ill ck . , 111 b · 
hdd in a lanhattan feder- I 
com·troom. TI1e d ci 1011 

to do .<1 h, !> 1i1red pol111cal 
debate. ,\t the same time it j:, 

s •en as ,l huge tcp LO\\ ards 
r ~oh 111_• h:m1ri mi sues in 
the L.S. 

Black\\· ter \\ orld" idt• 
c c ·uti, ~- \\ ·re ·1 ·cu ed of 
nuthorizing 1 million in 
bribe~ for Iraqi official~ in 
order to bu) th ir uppmt and 
silcn c their ~ritic1,m aft r 
the 2lHl7 hootings in which 
17 Iraqi ch ilian v. crc shot 
b) th · tirn1 . curit} uard . 

60 million people \\er left 
in the dark la t I ucsda) 
night for up to four hou in 
Br lil and Paragu ~ duc 
to a ma ive blackout. The 
source ofth • pcm er out-
age \\ as due to the. hort
circuiting of transformers al 
th Itaipu Dam. Th blackout 
l r.:urr d in 18 of Brazil' 
26 tat • includmg th m t 
populated ities of Sao Paulo 
and Rio d Janeiro. 

John Hen Muh mm d, the 
.. D.C. 'nlper," w e uted 
Tu day b) I thal injection. 
Muhammad t rrorized the 
nation' capital during a three 
w k attack hen he and h1 
accomplice Lee Bo d Mal o 
killed 10 peopl and oundcd 
three others. 

President Obama mb 
on bis ftnt p ldential it 
to Ea la. The trip. hi h 
v. ill last eight day • will take 
him to ti ur countn : Jap n, 

ingapore, Chin and 
South Korea. Obama v. ill 
empha 12 the importance 
of the nation a important 
U.S. partners. H' w 111 al o 
discuss major i ues ud1 as 
economic growth. nudear 
nonprnlifcration, the\ 'ar 
in Afgham. tan, ,md climate 
change. 
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Score and 
chedules 

R.£cE ·r REs LTS 

rts 

en's Swimmin & Diving 
1114 Wheaton 77, Coast G ard 196 
W14 Wheaton 95, YU 207 

Women's Swimm·ng & Diving 
11/13 Whea•on 160 Coast Guard 140 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's Basketball 
11/20-21 Whe ton TiirOff oum. 

Women's Basketball 
11/21-22 e Durgala Memorial 
TOOOl @ Johns Hopkins (Md ) 

Men's a Women'• ero.. Country 
11/21 NCAA U c:tuam,nitv,idwl 

Baldwin-Wallace Cclege Berea, Ohio 

Men a Wonwt'I Swimming a 
Diving 
11/19 Home Colorado College 
6pm 
11/21 Springfield (Whaaton/Spmg-
field/Keene State 1 p.m. 

Looking back at men's soccer season 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
SENIOR STAFF 

,\s \Vheaton athletics hq;in 
to rno\ e insiae. the men\ soccer 
ti.::am ended ,ts ca on pcrh.1p. 
earlier than the:,. would ha, c 
liked. ·1 he L)on, 11:11 to the hr~l-
ci.::dc l Bab,on lk,l\,:r~ in the 
I \\ \1 \C d1.1mp1011ship 2-1. 

nlkr t,tkm, ,1 1-ll k-.1d in 1hc 5 ,rd 
mmu!c 1111 .1 ~o.tl h;, t"1 c 11111,111 

b.ick !lo htnl i\l,1111:. 
On their\\ a~ tn the ch,unpion

ship g,1111i.::. Wheaton beat Spnn~
lil:ld .md then Cla,k in nc1t111g 
matches. In their first-round 
match ,er'jus sc\ enth-:eeded 
Springfield. Wheaton won 2-1 
,, ith goals scored by freshman 
midfielder Cecil Jeffrey and 
junior co-captain, forward Yuri 
Moreira. 

The semifinal game, a 3-2, 
double-overtime win over sixth
seeded Clark, was one of the 
more exciting matches in recent 
memory. Back Max Swan on 'I 3 
put away the game-winner with 
8 second left in the second extra 
period, eliminating the need for 
a shootout, which any player or 
fan will tell you can often be a 
crapshoot. The other two goals 
were scored by Jeffrey and junior 
back David Winrow. 

The 2009 season's statistics 
show an incredible season. When 
the team entered the NEWMAC 
championship game, the Lyons 
were ranked 18th in a national 
poll ofthc ational Soccer 
Coaches Association of America 
and 3rd in New England. They 

fin ished the overall sea:on 18-4-
1 \\ ith a S-1 NE\\'MAC record. 
This was the rrogram ·s highe.'t 
\\ in tolal since the 200' sea 'On, 

and the 18-\\ in marl..: \\ as good 
for third highC!>t wins in the pro
g.ram 's hi,.,tnr;,. \ddit1011aU;. al 
one pninl 111 the caso11. \ hca
ton h:nl ,1 ~e\e11-~11111c \\ in11111!.'. 
stre.1k. the he t uch lleal.. 111 Ii, e 
)l.11' . 

:-,trcn 1 th on d · fu ~ · ,, ,l the 
h,tll111an, ol th1 1.:.1 .. on·~ men· 
k'.1111. [ he I ~ Oil~ dcl "lhe IK'\ er 
surrendered mon.~ th.in t\\ o goab 
all fall <111 their \\:1y to pustin~ IO 
shutouls. I hey ;.illowed the fe\\ -
est goab 111 the ; 'E\\'f\1AC. 

Despite thl.! tough loss in 
the conference championship. 
Wheaton had many player · earn 
individual accolades for the sea
son. Most imprcs ive "as Mor
iera 's selection as the EW 1AC 
Player of the Year, the sixth time 
a Wheaton athlete has earned 
thi distinction. The second-
year captain led the NEWMAC 
in point (34), goals (16), and 
game-winners (7). 

Moreira was joined by Jeffrey 
and fellow juniors David Ferri
ero, Kyle Sye, and Josh Solomon 
as All-Conference selections. 
Ferriero led Wheaton's top
ranked defense. Solomon earned 
the selection for his work up 
front, while both Sye and Jeffrey 
are midficlders. 

Sophomore midfielder Pablo 
Mena was selected for the All
Conference Academic team, the 
lone member of the squad to earn 
th~ distinction. 

PHOTOS BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

From the team's 2-1 win over Springfield on Nov. 4 in the first round 
of the NEWMAC Tournament: B Matt Flaherty '12 (upper left) goes 
up for a header, M Kyle Sye '11 (top right) puts a toe on the ball 
near midfield, players on both sides (bOttom left) vie for a header, 
and F/M Tyler Ostholthoff '10 (bottom right) setting up for a boot. 

It is fortunate for the team that 
they arc only graduating three 
seniors, forward Adam Sussman, 
midfielder Tyler OstholthofT, and 
back Matt Snider. While the team 
will miss the both the tangible 
and intangible contributions from 

these veterans, head coach Matt 
Cushing has to be pleased with 
the wealth of talent set to return 
next fall, when the Lyons will 
look to build off the success of 
this year and aim even higher. 

Third-ever charity basketball game for SSSR New Orleans trip a hit 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 
& SPORTS EDITOR 

Emerson Gymnasium was 
packed last Friday night for a 
basketball game. But neither the 
men ·s nor the worn n's varsity 
squads graced the floor. 

The featured event was, 
rather, the third-ever faculty/, taff 
versu students charity basket
ball game. The game helps fund 
the Office of SSSR' alternative 
winter break trip to ew Orleans 
in the continued effort by Whea
ton students to aid in the relief 
effort in the wake of Hurricane 
Katrina, which d vastated the 
area in Aug. 2005. 

While the students ended up 

pulling out a 67-57 win over 
the faculty/stafT team, this is the 
real figure that matters: Over a 
$1,000 was raised, through tick
ets ($5 for general admission and 
$3 for students and seniors), and 
the sale of various concessions 
and baked goods. The Gentlemen 
Callers and TRYBE provided 
halftime entertainment, singing 
and dancing, respectively. 

"It was a great time," said Jon 
Shepard 'I 0, who played on the 
student team. ··1t was especially 
fun because of the huge crowd 
that was their showing their sup
port for the New Orleans trip.'' 

It's always fun playing 
basketball with friend and even 
more fun w~en you get to play 
around with faculty and staff." 

The event was cited by Greg 
Thompson 'I 0, one of its prin
cipal organizer , a an example 
of different parts of the Whea
ton community, such as S R, 
Athletic , and all of the various 
players and performers, coming 
together for one great event. 

"What really made this event 
fun was the way everyone came 
together to work as a team, 
which gets me excited to see 
what we can do once we are in 

ew Orleans," ~aid Thompson. 
Thompson is truly a veteran 

of the cw Orleans alternative 
winter break project. This Janu
ary will be the fourth time he's 
gone on the trip. 

Vee Rogers 'I 0, who will 
be joining Thomp on on this 

winter's trip, was also heavily 
involved in organizing the bas
ketball game. 

"I have not participated in the 
New Orleans trip ov r winter 
break before. I am looking 
forward to meeting with local 
people, helping out, (and] explor
ing New Orleans," said Rogers. 

Breaking down the action on 
the court on Friday night~ Rogers 
gave The Wire a recap of the 
game: 

"The staff/faculty pretty much 
dominated the first half, but then 
the students really stepped up 
their game in the second half to 
take the win! Each ide played 
well, and, all and all, provided 
for an exciting and entertaining 
game." 

Rogers was pleased with the 
turnout for the game. "I was told 
twice as many people attended 
this event compared to last year's 
game." 

Grant Hori be '10 was one of 
several dozen student specta
tors at the game, and he enjoyed 
the event considerably. "I was 
ama1ed at the talent our faculty, 
stafl: and students displayed! 
Definitely an event to be at in the 
fall." 

Reflecting on the service that 
the Wheaton New Orleans pro
gram provides, Rogers said, "The 
gesture of helping someone else 
connect people in this world. 
The thought, even more than the 
act, lets people know they aren't 
alone in their struggle." 
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LYOl\ OF Tl fE \'\!EEK: ATHLETE SPOTU(;l IT 

A stellar season solidifies Davidson's '11 strength in net 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SENIOR STAFF 

C oh: Davidson '11, the 
starting goalkeeper for 
the men's soccer team, 

not only loves the sport, but also 
regards playing soccer a a blcs -
ing, a privilege. Born and rai ed 
in Needham, David on grew up 
in a household of soccer players. 
llis brother· Graham and Brian 
played soccer at Williams Col
lege and Colby College, rcspec
liH:ly. llis father also coaches. 

"My father always coached 
my brothers when they\ ere 
younger so I grew up around it," 
Davidson said. "I always was 
kicking the ball around at their 
practice , taking in what they 
were doing and trying to copy 
it." 

Davidson grew up playing in 
the field, and did not play goalie 
until he"" as in sixth grade, 
where a club coach recruited him 
to play keeper. Davidson also 
learned a lot about the position 
from his brother Brian who wa 
also a keeper. 

Over the. years, Davidson 
refined hi. skill et and his ability 
as a leader 10 draw interest from 
Divi ·ion-I schools. He enrolled 
at the Uni ersity of I Iartford, but 
his fre hman year happened to be 

BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Starting men's soccer GK Cole Davidson '11 winds up for a goal kick. 

one of his most difficult times as 
a soccer player. Coming off ma
jor knee surgery, David on nded 
up rnd-shirting that year. 

"I was at the University of 
Hartford bccau e I wanted to try 
playing at the Division I level," 
he said. "It wa difficult becau e 
I showed up to presea on aft r 
having a major knee surgery six 
months before and didn ·1 have 
time to prepare the way I needed 
to." 

That is when David on de
cided he wanted to look into the 

pos ibiliry of playing for a high
level Division Ill team, which 
Da idson thought would be a 
better fit. He turned to Wheaton 
Men's Soccer Head Coach Matt 
Cu bing, who had recruited Da-

idson during high ·chool. 
"Coach Cu hing and I spoke 

in high school during the recruit
ing proces so I knew a lot about 
him and the type of program 
that he runs. I le know how to 
, in and that i the environment 
I wanted to be in,'' Davidson 
explained. 

T11E ATIONAL CouJ 11 r 

Davidson seems to ha've made 
the right choice. O,er his three 
years, the men' soccer program 
has been marked by steady play, 
compiling winning records, 
including a NEWMAC champi
onship and CAA Tournament 
appearance in 2007. 

This year, in perhaps his fin
e. I sea on, Davidson compiled 
a 14-4-1 record, along with 8 
shutouts, helping Wheaton post 
an 18-4-1 record and reach the 

EWMAC championship game. 
"This season shO\ ·ed a lot of 
progre s from \\ here we were as 
a team last year." he said. "We 
learned that we have many great 
individual player, but if, c play 
as individuals and not a a team 
or one unit, we will not be . uc
cessful in the long run." 

Though obviously ha\ -
ing a successful season by any 
standard . Davidson expressed 
disappointment in losing to 
Babson in the finals. "Although 
our season record was 18-4-1, 
we did not reach our goals of 
a EWMAC champion hip 
and a CAA Tournament bid,'' 
Davidson e. plained. "I lowevcr, 
I think that we will learn from 
this. Watching Babson celebrate 
on their field lit a fire that will 
motivate u to be the best we can 
be next season." . 

o doubt being a talented 

goalie, DaYidson also demon
strate· lead rship quulitie· and 
a great work ethic ... 1y father 
always told me that if you're not 
working constant!) to gel better, 
there is always someone else 
who is," Davidson said. 

Further, Da,idson is a \'ery 
vocal leader, a an) one who has 
ever attended one of his game 
can atte t to. ··Being vocal helps 
me 1ay tuned into the game. 
I aLo am vocal becau e I .cc 
the whole field and tell pla)ers. 
especial!) my defenders. what' 
going on around them so they 
can focus on other part of the 
game without worrying about 
any surpri e ." 

Senior forn ard Adam Sus. -
man, who ha played with 
David on for the la t thr ) ears. 
said "Cole is a great on-field 
leader and a \'aluable member 
of the team. v .. i1h the potential to 
be an All-American goalie. I can 
also credit him for a lot ofmy 
favorite occer memories, both 
on and off the field." 

·•1 want to cherish e\'ery min
ute I get to play. 1t i a pri\ ii ge 
to play the game, not a right.'· 
Da idson :ays. "I feel blessed to 
be able to pla) soccer\\ ith the 
guys here at V hcaton. They are 
some of the bi;:st friends I will 
ever have. We go through a lot 
together O'ver a long ·eason." 

You had to be there: Noonan '10 on why we attend the gam~s we love 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Having your ticket 
punched when walk-
ing into a stadium for a 

sporting event i ure to breed 
various excitement or even goose 
bumps. 

I have b ·en fortunate enough 
to attend my fair share of Bo ·ton 
porting events, seeing the Bnt

ins, Celtic , Red Sox, Patriots, 
and even the Revolution. Each 
game ha their arious crowds, 
which can range from the white 
collar entrepreneurs on a hot 
July evening at Fenway Park, to 
the blue-collared roar at Gillette 
Stadium in October. And let's 
not forget to throw in the after 
dinner crowd at the Celtics game, 
a well as the crazy, zany and 

out of this world Bruins fans that 
certainly bleed black and gold. 

Some of us follow ariou 
colleges or high schools athletic 
programs too. Someone once 
told me that the rea on he lo es 
college football is watching the 
college' campus empty out 
dorm and have the various stu
dent body march to the stadium 
dressed head to toe in school 
colors, shouting at the opposing 
team and screaming their lungs 
out for their school. Who doe 11'1 

love cheering on their school or 
shouting at the players we sit 
ne t to in class or hare a room 
with in the donn ? I can promise 
you from my experience that set::
ing friends, classmates, and pro
fossors, shouting, "Go get 'em" 
or "Way to go," gives all players 
that extra edge and encourages 

them to work harder. 
I know for a fact that I lo e 

playing in front of a crowd, 
especially ifit is just a few 
people at an intramural game 
or on Chapel Field. Please, 
who doesn't imagine being the 
quarterback in the fourth quarter 
when playing backyard football 
with your friends? Didn't you 
imagine when you were younger 
that 60,000 - 80,000 people were 
yelling, screaming and mock-
ing your e,·ery move? I know I 
did, which made playing sport 
with friends at my house or for 
We twood High School rather 
enjoyable. 

Th re may not be an exact 
an wer to \l.hy we love the game 
o much. It could be that ports 

arc clearly a pastime, something 
we enjoy doing that take our 

minds off our bus, lives. The 
love can also be . omcthing 
pas ·ed dO\ n from your parents 
or grandparents. There is nothing 
better than di cu sing football 
with my father, who loves to 
regale about how when growing 
up he idoli7ed the great Chicago 
Bear linebacker Dick Butkus. 
Talking about ba ketball with 
my grandfather has alway. been 
enjoyable, especially since I am 
envious of the fact that he saw a 
young Bob Cousy, "The Coqz," 
play ha ketball again this high 
school before he wa a Celtics 
legend. 

As fans and lovers of the 
game, we despt::rately do whale\ -
er we c.an to be at certain game 
without excuses. When the 
Tennes ·ee Titan· came to town 
during the 2003 playoffs, I llad 

lo be at that game, even though it 
was 20 degrees belo,, zero,, ith 
wind chill. Wmpped in numer
ous blankets and wearing almo t 
every pair of pants I owned, I 
can say today that I am a true fan 
, ho will do whale\ er it takes 
to be there or watch the game 
on televi ion. In orne ways this 
rclalt!s to an article I read in a 
Cornell magazine regarding ho,, 
Big Red alum Keith Olbem1ann 
would gel out of cloudy Ithaca 
and tra el by bu · to \'arious e,, 
York Yankees game . I am sure 
that, as worth it! 

All in all, 1 will ah ·ays 
Io e the game no matt r if it i 
pick-up wiffleball on the beach, 
playing poker ""ith the gu) s, or 
refereeing in-town basketball. I 
wi II make sure ,, here th re is a 
game, I am there too. 
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GLJ ,rn,K rvr:--.:1 
PU I O, 1111 ( lf:--.!DAR! 

Email w ir<•CaJwlwatonrn,1.l'dp 
with rlw cl ,11c•, ti 11 1(', anci Im ,1-

tion ,,long with any ,1ddit ional 
information al IPast two \\CCk~ 

in advance. 

co g eve ts and a pus 

Ori . f'r<'-regi,
tr,1tion rPquirt>d. SC,\ 
Oti,n• 111 B,iltou,-l lood. 

12:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Con i n "th L Trott r. Lio ·cl lroll('r 

f-c rturw 1 DO ( f O ,rncl founding nwrnlw~ oi rhe Afri
c ,111-Anwn ,\fl I orum, \\ ill di.,( u<. hi-, t•xp<'rit•nc p, 

in llw highe,t e< h 'ion ot th · < orpur,1tc- world « 1 

\, oollt•,· Room, \l,ir Ivon, 2:00 p.m.-3:15 p.m. 
h of C un·ty. \Vh,1t drw, 11 mean lo lw 

c1. <1ti\(~ '-\nwnc ,in \,om,rn! Join IFt\, B(,,\, and 
\\O\V. to d, cu" the rolt• ol icll'ntit\ ,n ~lrul'gl<', 

q1r\ h'c1I ,rnd, mpm\ ('rnwnt ' 1\ 1C'-
1W1'lv J07, 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 

,ii U1.1rlt·!-i l'l,iy-

llo re 

\Vl'ber llw,1lr<•, W,1tson fine 1\rts, 
8:00 p.m. 

:,r.,:;:,,.:A- -t l" t t Loft! Aly Su de «1 

lh!• I oft, 10:30 p.m.-12:00 a.m. 

Saturday · ® 

11 /21 Farwuil 11,1 11 M,1rl«•lp l,H e, 
Bo,;ton, MA, 1 0:00a.m. 

S immin 'n th Sh r,t,1 \VcbPr Tht•iltr<', 

Watson r-ine ,\rb, 8:00 p.m. 

.;.,al:"•!,;,' .. 

BA pre nt Julie nd 
uli . Julia Chi ld's story oi her 

nilin,iry st;irt in P.1ris i<; intN
twinecl v,:i th hlogger Julie Pow
Pl l's 2002 c hallengp to rook .ill 
the recipes in Chi ld's 1st book (11' 

H indlP Auditorium, 9:00 p.m. 
UJ EC Voices 

Uni tecl 10 Jam r-a ll 2009 Jam (a) 

the- Chapel, 8:00 p.m. 

@' Springfie ld Symphony 
._. ____ 6 Hall, 3:00 and 8:00 p.m. 

~ g t Wh Sin Ci ty Invades Bal1our 
for one night onl y! After you've enjoyed rhc VUJ 
Jam in the Chapel, come on over and try your luck 
c1t the Ra lfour Casino! Cc1s ino games wi ll be active 
;ill night long. 21 + bring ID. food wil l be served in 
the Cafe. Attr,1ction include the Strip and the Little 
White Chapel 9!30 p.m.- 1 :00 a.m. 

person lion nd . Come to 
Vegas Night as a celebrity look ali ke (m,lybe Dolly 
Parton, Elvis .. be creative!) and perfo rm to compete 
for prizes@ Ba l fou r, 11:00 p.m. 

Fr .• day Kee pin' I I r el. f:njoy br,1el i iood ,ind le,1r11 Jhoul 
l<;r,wli rn lturP at \Vheaton I lllle l's spcci.i l Sh.ibh;1 t dinner 

11 /20 e.,> f-.1cultr/Slc1tf Dining Room, 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
qo \Vht'P loc k I c1n1,ly I hc',1trf', Hmton, 

,\·\,\, 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Th . lend' ~id m. Come' hl'<Jr soml' great .i cappe l,1 rnu~il 

with !->Ollle v1dt•o g,1111t0 ~ tlml\\ 11 11110 tlw 111i (ii) Cole: ( li,1pc-l. 8:00 p.m.-
10:00 p.m. 

S i in in th · Sh llow <!1) \Vdwr Tlw.ilrt•, \ \'.1!-.011 Fine t\rts, 8:00 
p.m. 

@ Dick\ Hl',in-
trl\\n Coml'd)' Vault. Ho ... 1on, .\It\, 8:00 p.m. 

BACCHUS pre nt J I' nd Jul' . Julic1 Child's !->Im· of hl•r c uli rwv 
c;l,11t in P,iri, ic; 111!Prl\\ irH'd with blogg0r JuliP Powell's 2002 chc1lkr11•p ,;1 

took ,1II the rt'l ipes in Child-. J<;t hool,; r,, l lindlt• t\uditorit1111, 9:oo'p.m. 
Bow in it 1 BACCHUS. Do rt I o,mi1 .ill\ ,, ith 
B,\C Cl IL S. !:i3 geh ,ou t\\'o g,inl(.'<., ,lmt·!-i ,Hid ',0flll' 
dl·li< irn1, pina. (Srgn up <) p.111. , ov. 18, out<.ide 11( 

Studt•nl Litc•r 10:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m. 

...................... . 

: l he twilight 
: Saga: Nc•1 v 
: Afoon (!'(;-I~) 

: P/.irn•/ > I ( PC J 

: f ht: Hlincl Sic/1: 
: (P(;- / 1) 
• Los Alnr1l'O~ 
• f~otm m.1 

{·(HI Lit uCt•nJn/: f'ort Ill C.1'I • 
: /\'c•w 
• 01/cw,~ (I'; 

Showcase Cinemas 
(1-IO S. \ \',1,h •1 Inn ',IH·t•I 

', \ltli·born, >1.l,\ O '7(10 
(,on, ,,-1 l- l'IIJO • ....................... 

Stop Li ht P r y. t\n ,mnu,11 evc•nt hoqed by R •nai s,1nn• Houst• \>\'ea, 11,(1 ir ,·ou 
,m• i11 ,1 rc•l,1tio11.,hip, yt•l low ii you ,m· <fating, ,111d grc•('ll it you .,,c· .., ingl<· , ,\trium, 

Rahour-1 loocl, 10:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m. 

Sunday re @ Ch,1pc•I 

Meet ing Room, 5:00 p.m.-

11 /2 2 6:00 p.m. 
0 n Pre nt 

J m· Chc•cl.: out J.imie Kc'nt's wchs itP ,rnd 
downlo.id ii tew ~ongs tor lrec- before the show! 
Then join u~ for some 
grea t l ivr music (t,, Lyons 
OC'n, 9:00 p.m.-11:00 
p.m. 

@Colonia l 

Theatre, Boston. 2:00 
p.m. 

Tuesday 
11/24 

@ 

Boston H.1 rhor Cru ises, 

Weekly evening 
med itat ion (fn Chapel 
M eeti ng Room, 8:00 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

@ 

Trin ity Reperto ry ( ·om
pany, Prov idence, RI , 
7:30p.m. 

Monday 
11/23 

9!00am to 7:00pm 

l:a-.1 
Sirk\ Provirlence, RI, 

~~ Chapel M eeting Room, 
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 

@ W i I bur Theatre, 

Boston, ,\AA, 7:30 p.m. 
@ Chapel 

,'v\eeting Roorn, 7:30 p.m.-
9:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
11/25 

r No 

classes November 2 5-29. 


